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Covid-19 vac cine booster shots may not be nec es sary for ev ery one, as some peo ple may
have de vel oped enough an ti bod ies to �ght the virus, UAE doc tors have said dur ing a re cent
fo rum that busted vac ci na tion myths.
The key, they added, would be to take an ti body tests that could help doc tors de ter mine
whether a per son needs only one booster shot, two doses of a sec ond vac cine, or none at
all.
Re cently, the UAE au thor i ties have strongly warned against tak ing more vac cine doses
than re quired, stress ing that con tra dict ing physi cians’ ad vice may ex pose one to health
com pli ca tions. They re it er ated that fol low ing doc tors’ rec om men da tions is a must.
Dr Sweta Ada tia, med i cal di rec tor and neu rol o gist at RAK Hos pi tal, said: “If you’ve �n -
ished one course of a par tic u lar vac cine, get an an ti body test done and check against com -
plete neu tral i sa tion to see if you have enough an ti body to �ght the virus. If it’s enough,
then there is no need for a booster shot or a sec ond vac cine.”
She added: “If some one is look ing to get re vac ci nated, then a win dow of six months is im -
por tant .... That is also what the coun try’s Min istry of Health and
Pre ven tion is propos ing and that’s what ev ery one here fol lows.”
Cur rently, the elderly and those with chronic ill nesses are be ing o� ered the booster dose
after a care ful as sess ment by the health au thor i ties.
Asked why there are some in di vid u als who get in fected de spite be ing fully vac ci nated, doc -
tors ex plain that the im mune sys tem also has a role to play. Dr Ha�z Ah mad, as sis tant
pro fes sor at RAK Med i cal and Health Sciences Univer sity and head of the molec u lar di vi -
sion at RAK Hos pi tal, said: “The pro tec tion does not de pend solely on the vac cine, it de -
pends on the im mune sys tem as well. How the Sinopharm vac cine boosts your im mune re -
sponse will be di� er ent from how the same vac cine boosts my im mune re sponse. It di� ers
from per son to per son.”
If some one is look ing to get re vac ci nated, then a win dow of six months is im por tant.”
Dr Sweta Ada tia Med i cal di rec tor and neu rol o gist, RAK Hos pi tal
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